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RANGER DAILY TIMES
W *i( TMoa— Fartly cloudy througli 
Sotuiday with wtdoly Kottorod 
tbuBdorsbowors Sotutdoy. No 1m - 
portant toMporotur* chanyot.
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SEEN
OR

4 i E A R D
On* I t i  and ana t i l  ^und 

back that run lik* craaaail lichtn- 
Inc and a farwarj wall that hai 
Mwtn aWn avatacinx t i l  paund* 

! and that’* what Ih* Ballda«« arc 
loahing farward Wa at Jacfc'baro 
tonighL

What Um BalUiogi lark in 
weight thag will maka ng in dat 
rrrainattan and agcrcMivanaw. 
Tbaaa big bags hav* (aaling Ju<t 
lib* tba little an**, anig th*g will 
utag hitched and tak* ^  full im- 

,  (a r t af hard kittiag Ballda.;> But 
tbag ara mightg handg ta hav* 
araund whan thag'rr an gaur aid* 

Th* bunch that kita th* hard**! 
• th* firataat will hav* th* advan 
tag*. Th* Balldoga ar* like thr 
old villag* pump, "gat 'am primed 
joat right and gau can't beat 'em." 

' W all •** whether theg a r * 
primed tanight.

The callage “ Hangar*’’
* being tutored gaatarday afternoon 

bg Coach Dick Handeraan in the
. abaanr* o f Yarbrough who w a a 

arovting th* Kilgora-Navarro 
gam* at Kilgor*.

Handeraan had Ui* arjuad prar-
• tkhig kick-off* offenaivaig an i  

defanaivelg and aotting up defon 
a* againat the Doratur offanae*.

Another light drill today will 
probably gat th* aquad in ahape 
for tbair firat c*nta*t

, We notieod another Hanger 
Bulldog Kn gracing tbe field at 
the college. Charla* William* 

th* aquad thi* weak and
. ia^URiklng a berth In the line-up.

Tlw rollag* loot a latterman 
from laat gear, H. B Chapman, 
who failed to ahaw op for prac- 
tic*.
■ Look* don’t count o f court*, 
but ntaat oboarvera aag the rollag* 
la battar equipped In material 
thla gear than in a long time.

will maho a  batUc ahwa ing 
In the conference than theg did 
laat gear.

•Thag plag Decatur Baturday 
night at Dacatur in thair firat 
game.

.Football I* worae than golf. In 
golf gau hit a little white pill 
out on a cow paatur* and run find 
it and hit it again toward a little 
hill with a bole la It.

In football gou kick a pigakin 
out on th* graa* and then fight 
over It.

c Mambara are joining likt mad 
In th* Quartorlmck Club. They 
hav* already anrollcd a numbei 
of new aupparter* anJ are hard 
at work getting more.
* Junior high ha* worn out th* 

uniforma Iha club got them acme 
year* ago and are in need o f re- 
placemant*. Moat o f the money 
they ruiae will go for Junior high 
uniform*.

Sar "Shorty’ ’ Wallace or on* 
o f hi* co-workori th ba a mem 
her.

Wa'ro not Irving right or >010* 
thing Part* of the atate get too 
much rain and we don’t get enou

§ About fivo btehoa Hunday ami 
five more Monday would be o.k

 ̂ W o tfsb in s  
HoHing City's 
S*wcig« Dis^sol
City Manager Leater Croaaley 

ha* appealed for help from local 
aervica atatioa operator* in d i iM  
ing o f tbair uaed rranbcaae oil

Th* city i* haring trouble at It* 
aewagv diapoaal unit bolow Haga 
rabn luike from th* oil floahed into 
the aewer Hne* in town. Th* oil 
kill* the bacteria at th* dl*po*al 
atatlen that doatroya the araat* 
aqd halu th* dUponal piwcou
• Manager t^raaoleg aaM that he 

would peraonaUg Uy ta *** each 
filling alation in Uwa to Ull thorn 
uE|he aem their waat* oil I* doing 
aNMr aowage plant and arge thoir

In raaa ho will he unabt* to a** 
of th* harm thoir waat* all B do- 
Iqg *1 tho oowag* pbint and urge 
tbair bolp.

Kloowbowor Crowp Orgaaiaod

DA'UIANT, Sopt. I t  U 'l ’ l 
A Daiam-Narileg rountg CHIion* 
foe-Blaanhowor rommHta* ha* boon 
orgayluod at llalhart. King Pike, 
chblriwaa imd former dMrlct at 
taniog, announeod.

!

Flood  Waters R eced e ; 
Damage Runs In Millions

THAT’S WATER. PARTNER—Thp lonR Central Texas drouth came to a sudden end 
when eloudbunit rains sent almost dry creeks bursting from their banks flooding sever
al Texas rltles. At Blanco an early rising cllzen views the swirling waters of the Blaneo 
River that washtnl away a seenie bridge and damaged wvcral homes after 12-inrhes of 
rain fell in the area iNEA Telephoto I,

' Duke Of Duval"
Denies Parf In 
Youth's KilKng
ALICE. Tea.. Sept. 12 ( I ’ lM 

— George I’arr, th* "duke’ ’ of no- 
toriou* Duval rountg, denied in 
a yrapored rtotement Kriday any 
connarlion with th* political "mur- 
dar by miatake”  o f a fJ-year-old 
law itui:*nt by a hiller hirvd to 
aaaaaainate thr boy't father.

I’arr, aheriff o f Duval county 
and boaa of the powerful poitti 
cal machine which produce- vot
ing ao lopaklrd that Duval. Starr,
T.apata and Jim Well* county el 
ertion* have irained national at 
tention, -aid he wa* making hi* 
vtatrment b*cau*e o f *’ nimor«'’ he 
wa* rr*pon*ihle for killing Jacob 
S. Buddy lloyd, Jr.

The dealt youth'* father long 
ha* been prominent in South Tea- 
a* .politic* ai an advtaor to anti- 
Tarr can.lidatc* and managed l>i*- 
trirt Judge Sam G. Rrama’ un 
ourcoaaful campaign for re-elec
tion.

Keam* waa defeated in thi* 
aummer’a primary by a I’arr ran- 
dldata fur judge

Nago Alania, law (lartner of th* 
diatrict attorney-alert, o f J i m  
Walla, Dural, Starr and Zapata 
countiaa, ha* haen rhargej with 
murdering youitg Floyd He *ought 
a writ of habeas curpu* Friday 
for hi* ral*B*e from county jail.

Taaa* Hanger* and local auth- 
oritiai atill sought another man 
charged in young Floyd*’ murder, 
a Maxicaii alian, who they imilra- 
ted was th* gunman who shot 
young Floyd twice in the drive
way of the garage o f hi* home 
Marion El Turko .Sapate, o San 
Antonin tavern operator, also wa* 
charged with assault to murder

Alanti said Thur*<lay that hr 
wa« the Informer who told pollti 
cal leader Jacob S. Floyd. .Sr.
Huddy Floyd's father, that he and 
Reams were to hr assassinated by 
imported Mexican gunmen.

The elder Floyd had Just *ped 
away by taalcah for a drive-ln 
cafe rendeavous with the Inform 
er Monday night whan hi* son 
ŵ as shot down In front o f the gar 
age at their hame hy a killer who 
ohvlou'ly thought the youth wa- 
Floyd ,Sr

Judge Hearns agreed to hear 
Alania' petition for a habeas ror 
pus writ and set a hearing for 
a.m Saturday

Rnial Woman 
Badly Bnmed 
In Explosion
Mr*. t>ewi* .Mit'hell n in th* 

West Texas Clinle a victim of 
bur. received yesterday morning 
in an explosion that burned or ilo- 

i mollshrd hor hame at Hoharts. a- 
bout 12 r-.i'ea nerthw. it uf 
Strawn.

Thr explosion wa* believed to 
hav* happened about 11 Si> In 
thr morning Cause was undeter 
mined A theory offered wa* that 
an aecumulatlon of butane gas 
used for.cooking olid heating pur- 
poac* could have caused the blast 
and fire.

Mr*. Mitrhell was rriticall) 
bumad. nc«i*ina. tbiQl dagro* 
bums over a large part if her 
body. Th* U| per part* of her 
body, the Seek and arms, and the 
leg* from the kneoi down be'ng 
the most hodir hurnod port* of 
th* body. The hair waa almost en
tirely gone. Dr. IV M. Kuyken
dall reported.

The hoapital reported that -Mrs 
Mitrhell rested a* well as rould he 
expected laat night eonaidenni 
th* condition o f the patient

Chinese Soldier 
Deserts Reds For 
UN Prison Comp
r.ANMI'NJOM. .Sept. 12 ( I ' I ' i
A t'hineoe aeldier smaaheil 

through a Communist roadblock at 
th* northern end o f th* I’anmun- 
Jom neutral aone in a 2S-ton 
truck Thursday night and rscapnl 
to Allied lines

The aoldier from Red China'* 
"volunteer" army In Korao, clutch 
ing * burp gun In one hand raced 
through the middle of th* truer 
vllla(‘* In a Ruasian-built truck

An Ameriran soldier at the 
southom and o f the noutrwl son*. 
Pfe Hoy I. Thompson a f Kt. I.euis, 
saw th* Cbinoar waa going ft 
smash through the harrier He rai* 
ed It and lot the tpeeduig truck 
through

The Chine** aurranderod to F 
B. Marinas ihannlag a roodblock 
farther south when he ran out of

The Chine** wo* diaamied and 
started hock through channel* to 
M n I4.0M Chinass ansnoar* wha 
■av* said they waiald rathar dW 
than raWam to camaiunioM Th* 
trork was Impounded

Lions Heor Both 
Bulldog Cooches 
Thursday At Noon
"W e 'v*  gm a good bunch of 

hoy* that raaliy want to play foot 
boil’ ’. Coach O. C. "Btubhy" Word 
en told the Lion* Club Thursalay at 
their regular wrehly meeting He 
and assistant Coach Ham Alft* gave 
the Lions a rundown on Bulldog 
pros|iects for I9BS.

Midway In Warden's description 
of th* team and chance* o f this 
year. Lion H I- Coody presented 
the two coach** with a "crying 
towel" to use as they bemoaned 
thelt fate before th* Lions

Warden and then Alll* reaffirtn- 
ed hie statement that the team 
ihouM improve over It* present 
ohllity, hut that thoy ar* in hopes 
the squad will over roirve Its in 
experience In time to win some hall 
gamo*. I

Warden said he had been asked 
how many ball games the team 
would win this year, he answered 
that question by telliag the Lion* 
If they saw a for sal* sign *n th* 
front of hi* house on highway kn 
thing* would be getting pretty 
tough in football around Hanger

.Shelby I'omell waa voted in as 
a new member af the group Thurs
day Hr will he m a^ a member 
officially next Thursday

Attendance Increaged t h l a  
Thursday with I I  peraonc In the 
tiholson for th* meal ami meeting

Two Ll9ht PkinM 
Crath At Dallas
DALLAM, Sept, IS l l l ' l  

Two iiivate pianos trashed with 
Ing 211 minutes of each other at 
Lev* Fl^ld muntelpol airport, bat 
nane a f Utair occupant! ware 
hurl

A twin-engined fK *  passenger 
Beeebcraft groond-lonpH after 
taking a f f  at 4 06 Thutoday 
and .-rnshed into a ditrk Twenty 
mlnulo* later, an eiihcplae* lie 
Havilaitd l>e** cracked op after 
a londin* gear coltapsod at it 
ram* In for a laMdIn#, Both plan

Sam F. Robinson 
Dies Thursday
Funorat ton ic** will he hold this 

afternoon for Sam F Robinson, a 
resident o f Eastland i ounly for 
the past 46 years, who waa. bom in 
IswviMe, Gontaiea County on Aug 
I I ,  IkTu Mr Robinson pa toed 
away in a Ranger hospital Thun, 
day.

Ken ices wilt b* held m th* 
Eastland First Rspliat Church with 
the Reverend James Ktmpsen, pas 
ter of the Morion Valley Harmony 
Haptist Church, officiating

Mr Robinson has boon living in 
Ranger since May o f thia year He 
formerly lived with a daughter in 
Eastland. Mrs. k tt*  Simpson for 
torn* right years The deceased was 
a retired farmer

Burvivora toclude th* daugbtor , 
living in fusstland, another daugh , 
ter who rvsidea In Graham. Mrs 
Margaret N’ewelt, and a third dau 
ghter, Mr*. Georgia Harpool Tip 
ton of Kreckenridge, on* son sur 
vlve>, Homer Robinaon of Ranger 
Nine grandchildren and 11 great 
grandchildren survive I

Korean Corporal 
Acekumed Hero 
Of CopHol Hill
1 AHIToia HILL, W»rM. S#pl 

! •  (I 'lM  A «kitiny tfeeth Korean 
rerperml, iheuider ripped by 
frtnedv freemenU, rr* ' 'lOd berk 
to frierMlljr hfie* t  K«ro

TK# far -  of Kii Yenc Mm ka  ̂
Aprrod through the Mouth Korean 
Capitol diYuioh Infantrymen tell 
hit Mory vtth the tame pride 
Ameriran:^ ;rpeak of Berfeant S'ork 
The little Mouth Kuroan shot dead 

eiirht t'hineae with hU nfle, and 
hiiiod an estimated more mth 
frvnadep in a one-man oceault 
Mvdneaday nifht *Tinir*‘ r
rulffe**, near f'apitoi Hill

He spent th« niffht in enomy ter
ritory Burroumld b> mnfarred 
Chme*r t'omrnunists and t h r n 
Aorked his may hark to safety 
Thursday. Kim mas the first un the 
hiU and the lost to leave.

JusI Three Left
Kini and tmo frtendn led the 

first platoort m the attack acamst 
the hiil* mhirh the Chinoae aeited 
when they recaptured f'aptto) hiM 
lost Saturday ni^ht. The South 
K o r in «  ran into a mail of steei 
from t'hiiii^se artiUery

f*tnall)’a only Kim and hw tmo 
buddies mere left. Then, SO yard* 
from the top, enemy frenadeg b ' 
tan rollint domrn on the throe re 
tnaminf South Korea *nldier« Hid 
int behind a boulder, Kim pit. ked 
• f f  three of the grenasle tossert. 
One wa* blown up when Kim'- 
bullet hit a grenade he was carry 
mg

Kim and hi* two buddies thgn 
charged the hill, shooting from the 
hip During lh«- chargo, a Chinese 
gienade raploded !<• yards to Krni'i 
right, ridilling his shoulder Ho" 
ever, the Chinese backed o f f  arid 
Kim sent up Dates to signify h < 
conquast

Kim started to chase tbe Cuui

* 22.9 Inches Bain Reported h  
Places; Nine Believed Killed

1 mumst* up thr ridto to thr north 
Thr dacooaod had boon a patlont * Hut at that momont, thr <*hinr«r

fcuntrr attaikrd from hi» loft, 
pourini out of a « omnmnicatiot* 
tronrh tmu abroost at>d yrlhnR 

GraNadat Killad Frtands 
iClm mhirlodi shot the first tmt* 

('hinesa laadiiif tha column A half 
dotan rhinaae frenades kiilad hi* 
two friend*

Kim mant on aione, up tha txdtte 
tomard tha anemy, dropping jrar 
ada« iniD Chinese bunkers as h« 
moved north.

” 1 enjoyed vei7  much killing thr 
enemy,'* he saul *'1 ma* not cram'i 

ust malking ' 
potted three Chmene carry 

Ing ammunition hoEeii and Bhot J 
The third divrd for rover, hut 

when a flare lit up the score. Kim 
shot him mhere he lay.

The nest day, a srarermm of a 
figure AtoggrrM tomard the friml 
line of the Mouth Korean *'raYalr>' 
regiment. Kim's clothe* mere np 
ped to Bhreds by mire and brush 
Hi* fare was rruawroeaed by 
•̂  ratchos and his bark ma» cover 
rd mith blood from hi* shoulder 
mound

in the Ranger hospital for approxi 
mately one month prh>r to hU 
death His illness prior to entennif 
the hospital hod been about thrao 
and one-half years

Morris Funeral Home of Ranger 
mill be in eharge of the arrange 
menu.

StMl Company Official 
Found Shot In Automobtl*

HOC.STON. .xtept I t  (C l ’ i
rilDon Hreckennilgr llintoti, 6 * ,,, . . , , _
monager of th* wire ro|H- lU e . di- ! ' ' ' « » "  * *
vision o f the Bethlehem .Xteol Con> Chmese
at Houston, was found shot to 
death in hhi autotnobile Thursday 
and Justirr of the Peace raider 
Fming o f laaTorte Friday returned 
a verdict of accidental death.

BANK FRrSIDENT - Inre.dnr* 
of the Bank of America. rr.retirg 
if Nan Fraficnw", unaninKm ly 
i.a^tird ('arl F Wentt to be thr 
new pre*ident of the ra lifor i.. 
banking empire rrpte- sg L M 
(iian*’m wh.. died t igsi'* !*♦

Mrs. Jock Frost, 
Demo Leader 
Of 22nd District

St W HHAl N F f T e x  , »ept 
12 i l  l*! Central Texas, gn p p ^  
by drouth only four days ago, 
(Oi.nted *milttons" of dollars ia 
flood darrhoge and poosibly nine 
!;vr^ Friday os the area * cloud 
burst-flaoded rivers roared toward 
the Lu lf of MesMO

Kampoging ('iboU creek a*id the 
f«uadaiupr. Hlanco. ('omal, Saa 
MartfkP and i'edrmaloa m ers re
ceded after reaching record break 
ing rroeti and flooding »ome ~i,
thr,. a*Tt

Kain. mbichdiit a Wide area of 
Trxa- from the Toast tl'>
e< ! r-  inland to the northwoot and 
a a.- unuff:. latly measured tn the 
Central Tesae area at 2t V ii*rhes, 
etstppwd early Friday

t'uer*^ and Victoria atili mere in 
the path of the lorr* ntiai maters, 
hnt ar esterBiAW chain of large 
da'vg en the big Colorado nver.

ito wh - - most af the floodod m  
er* arid stream* feod, began ab 

trbi g the flood a* the crest roar 
ed '-eamard lake Travis, one of 
the H sgr lak held bark by the 
t.ri*«-er C-:Iorodo kiYrr Authority 
= % ’<!e;i o f dar*:w. rose ;ib feel mi m

injury or

Mrt Ja* * f FoeUar. : *Tii-
Hrrt IIETte' : jmn.itle . n « h i»f
ihr t»wi:*:- h« '••tarial di'
•rr-t F red n of M M»rxt

WAA • 1 -• * .r. r..- ItF-
■r*ar Hnt i; • ir  “ *-v"b#fi 1*̂ tr.
Me -• ^tate I>rri *•( rat1 • ■

State

< o ’
ed fit 
' rrt'
• a t ■

ti ew . ’
'ta^e

.nw^tre ♦Otorfed Tnec^ar i
T An AI

r !«•  Deed. Fear Miseiag
t *• pefwor were killed b> ram 

•M ri«»od and four mere mis»ing Fri
day At the height o f the flood 
TluitMlay. sevaa cities mer̂  isu 
la'.ed or partU floocted

I > .Hen Lynder. of

1 ’.t'*it

iriiltee 1 t ; Si
the Btato !iver»‘ 
eve™)' tmo ■
.. -v itlfe ”
rj,.,

Atonal dlxtr’

ard

Sl4 * 
there
-r It

ear»

A son, Robert l> Hinton, 2!, tol. 
Km ing his father fron<|uontly went 
to tho small park near their home 
w here tho body was found to prac
tice shooting A 12 gauge sh ^ u n  
in the back aaat of the car appar 
entty discharged, Kwing aaM

llus
srd p'sf e
fon. e'ltit

■’  ̂ritr f*' ll - i
ab ' ha* ii itie i-i
m co»‘ » i-ct;**? m t» 
ie*ulU ‘>f I^iii

I j i .l*,FC f .S'-' t’ .' t
of »',4'-t
and t; e arrm.

ll
J h Um 
a-B'riH the
• prii

" J'en; »< f :i* of f r, •
V m hr bar ’
•>v ,ike-l -̂am i Ih-:
IT' *-\\r h|- a
ctim*tan4'0!< thai 
■election of a « ’>ni> 
fr*»ni thr ru;ir‘ i t ff' 
4 M-lei t iiin ii4 r* -

• L' I hai* 
-all ir.iii 
' f ir
|H TD It the

i?*4 « 4
ll s’ ' h

tbeir effort* and hur«) 
Mr-t Frost said IamIav v i 
tart4 d for a ■tu* • "  f-* •

m4»rk.'

CKsirmea Are Named
TlAl.l ' I I I

( ‘noinnttre rhaifmen r* 
ed Tburwia) to Hrr;*i>ire
Mirtito fnr the .'•‘̂ rd ai'Dua meeting 
uf the Trsa* M id C.. ,i 11 »■ - ttd 
d (isH asoociatton at Ft 
<ht U  1ft

Fine And Jail 
Sentence Given 
In Assault Cose
HOI «TO\. Sept 12 (t T) 

ft ition for a new trial mill b* 
beard Sept 2d it\ the aseault rsM- 
of Th"Oi’:»- H Bovle. 4**. mho 
T»' je*-la’ 1* s handed Ui4- mail 
n uifi pe-.alfv. of tLuth) fine and 
tm.» yeart isn fur Keating the 
linircfd wifr of a mealthi ti»rt 
F« nil . ,tu 'it \ rancher

\ . tin of the heatin«; wa* Mrs 
Rita I’ uth I’ fMtth, 4ft. who m*as un- 
c«> oil- for several months af 
ter the heatt*g during a drinkinv 
parts and who doctors said like 
|> Will trver rerovot eompiwtely 

Mr* Kisoth fortneH) ma* the 
m.'r of T'>m H«»oth. a millionaire 
rant her

Boyb. a baldtng pharmar.st, 
told a ‘ tx rnan jury Thurwtay He 
hj»«l kritjwn Mr' lioo*h for nearly 
a vonr when «hr asked him to the 
hnior of Mr* Trexaa ratter*on. 
f»rt I ft,

He Aoid the three drank ronsi 
' crahJr whiskey and that Mm. 
|t'K>th struch him with a bottle 
when he reftjMxd to lake her out 
f'lr vAmething to eat and that 
he picked U p  a lamp and hurled 
It »t the divnrrec

Texas escaped senous
death when the smalt Piper Cub 
mhick he ar»d his poUo occupied ol- 
irmpiod to take o ff from a washed 
out form rood near his Johooofi 
t'lty borne He was fly ii^  to Mc
Allen for a speaking eitgogotweiK. 
The craft skidded into a htg oak 
tree, thrusting a limb through the 
plane** w ing

Two L. ^ highways and nino 
»katr farm roods mrere claard ia 
the flooded area, boundod b; Ran 
.4aha. Islano, Johaaon City, B^m o, 
Kcrrvitic, Froderteksburg a n d  
Rrody

WursI Flaad Siwco IM S 
Ati aatimatod 700 families mrore 

evacuated from thoir homos In the 
\ow Hraunfels area, m t by twt> 
of the rampaging rivers, a i^  the 
city's temi>oekly newspaper, the 
Herald, said it moa the worat flood 
since l»S6

Heliropter* thrown into rosrtM 
work by San Marro* A ir Farce 

' Base pirkrd seores a f paraon* frwm 
Kouseto, an* ts**t*|M In 60 a*^ -
twl* mi*aior.i. Thursiay

rotnmunieatiens throuchaat the 
aroa war, iKaruptad an* poorer 

I failoM Health authoritlo* FriAoy 
' oamrd arainst rontamination of 

water anK New Rraanfrls health 
offM-ar* appaalad by radia for chli- 
dren to bnnq thoir own, provnouaty- 
boiied watar ta school whoa it ro- 
opens

Alt rail traffic north from Bon 
Antonin was haitod by floodi be
ta eeii there bnd Austia Ttir Katy 
Flyer, a awift Misseuri-Kanaos- 
Trxas detael - powered strcamlia- 
aa. W4W atjllod hjr a waabaot tkiwo 

-If*, aoalh af Sew Hraunfots wHh 
1 )1(1 pataangora sbhord

All of th* |io***nc*n aad crow 
of the traia wore remeved In trurka 
to dry pround by BHrbtfaU.

-Six preund roarue worSors, in- 
rludtnp two Bepuin firsmon and 
(our natMnal puordsmen, werr ma
rooned atop o truck, whoa a aod 
den rise af water in the lowlands 
aiwa arourid Bepuin Nherr they had 
helped a number * f  r*eid< nts ta 
safely seat them acurrylnC-

Heliroptan pickad the mea o ff 
late Thursday niphl, but boats still 
o r r , tryinp to raarh thrae men 
niamoned on a hiph tenaion pow
er pel* and another six man trap
ped in th* Hepuin fiKerinp, pump- 
in, and elactric lipht plant, com
pletely surrounded by water Heli
copters dropped feod to them 

Airmee Aid
.Schools tamed out throuphout 

the area and Ban Marroe and Hah- 
dnlph Air Forre Bases railed per 
aonnel to flood duty A acKoolyard 
at New KraanfeU war uaed ao a 
landinp field for heliropter* and 
the Fourth Army at Kan Antonio 
srni rots and blankets tn t h a 
Amef ran l/epion hall, where many

(Contliiuad On 4)

More Heads Fall In Cleanup 
Oi Internal Revenue Bnrean

CHAROEIY—N'Kto AUnix. right, Uw partner c4 DUtrlrl Attorney elect RnelHim Norrl* 
of LHivhl County. h«a been rhargerl with murder with mhllrr In the fiitAl phooting of 
Jhcob S Klo>d, Jr.. In the gariigr of hla home In Alice Mondny Mario "Kl Turko*' Snf>- 
ale, center, i Antonio tavern curator, alao charged in the murder, U led off to jail 
by Sheriff jlalaey Wright fi>ll«wlng hllng of chargea Offleera believe the ahooting of 
young Fli^^d w m  a *mlatake" and that tne kllleni were attempting to aaMaainate the 
youth's father, J R Floyd. Sr., a political leader In south Texas. INF.A Telephoto),

I., RH'hard E Mooney

W A.vHINGTON, Kept IS {I  P l 
t he rlranup of thr vandal rid 

deii Inlrrtial Krvrnur Bureau ha- 
left a trail of fallen head- and 
• ti I rnorr are cxprrtod In topple 

Till- pirpe started more than 
a < ir apo when a Houae W ayr 
and Mean, •ubeommlttee headed 
l>V Hep ( eell R Kinp iD-Calif I 
lieiran mvesttpotine irrepulantle. 
In tax rollrrtioni

. îtirn then, the clean up ha. 
been pn .̂rd by the adminntra 
linn and ('onpre-

t'linpre.* pa. ed lepi-latliwi last 
■pnn. takinp |olilir. out of the 
ippolntn.f lit of tax rolleetor- 
The administration ha. axed near
ly soil tax workers. inrludinsi 
.erne top official., and thr Ju«- 
lie~ Department ha« moved to 
pro.rculc offirial. an uaed of tax 
irrepulsi ,iir« h) < onpraoaional In- 
ve.lipatorw

One of the hip name head, to 
roll wa. that o f fnrmar Aaslstanl 
Internal Revenue (ommissinner 
Daniel A. Holirk, wha wa* indirt- 
ed Thursday by a federal pran t 
Jury In Bmoklyn on five eounl* 
o f lax evaaion.

'The R.-x>dktvn prand Jury b 
conUnulnp Its Investlpallon, par- 
tleulariy Into the affalrr o f form
er tax rotnmiiauonor Jaeoph D. 
Nunan. Jr., and Jamas B R. Ol-

von, oner chief of the t a . horoau’a 
alcohol taa unit In New York f'lty.

The Houae investipation show
ed that Rollrh, Nunan and Olson 
ha- almiMd Itbli.OOli in unrepori- 
ed inoome from 1946 to iSMI.

More indirtniei U are expected 
to be handed down her* In a fed
eral prand jury which will start 
shortly an iavaatlpaUan of the al- 
lered $64)0,110 tax ahakodmrn at- 
temrt apainxt onetime Capone 
lawyer Abraham Teitelhaum Tei- 
telliaum haa told conpreMlonat 
investipatora that a ’ ’aofl touch’* 
clique tried to extort money from 
him to " f ix "  hix tax raxe. rialm- 
inp it had top tax effleiala In Its 
"voot pocket."

The Waahinirton prand Jury will 
hepin its Inquiry when It can hear 
testimony from capital "mvatory- 
man" Henry W GrunewaM, who 
wa* cited for contempt of t'on 
preaa after he refuaod to tall 
Houae Invaatlpatarx anrlKInp a- 
bout hla ahaufowy actIvHlas.

■ •adlnp the Hot of oustod tat 
nffleiobi wore nine tax rolloetorx, 
who were proaMontial appoInlM* 
and ramad more than IIO.WIO 
each annually.

Drioa At 
Na#af« Taa Bapl 
tâ aMxa*. Toaa* 

(M M M M S BMTOR COk

'Bulldogs Play Tonight — Rangers Saturday N ic^
. I -6
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TalapiMM tS4
■•••••V Dm  N«nl*t EM»m

TIMES KJBUSHING COMPANY
Jam DMal*— O. a  Dick. PvMlatMn

. cl«M M ttar at tka paatofftca at Baac«r. T «u a  «a- 
iw  Um  m ;  * f  Cm c t m i mt March 1. UTt.
PskUahaS Dally A flataooaa (aacapt Saturday • Maaday) aad Saaday

■UBSCEIPTION EATES
Oaa Waak ky Caniar la City ................. — .....
Oaa Maatk ky Camar la C ity ...... ...................
Oak Yaar ky Mail la S taU ___________ _
Oaa Taar ky Mad aal af Stata T.M

NOTICE TO THE PCEUC 
laflactioB ayoa tka ckaractar, ataadlay ar rayatatlaa af 

firm aa earyaratiaa wktck aiay apyaar la tka aaluMaa af 
ar, wtU ka gladly aarractad apaa baiag kraagkt la tka ah 

tpatiaa ad tka pabiMkara _______

MKMBEE- Uailad Praaa twariatina. NEA Nawspapar Faatara Aa- 
Taaaa Dal>y Ptaaa la^ua. Haatkara Sa<

C L A S S I F I E D
AA Soto 70c)iIMvwllalag lo tM — (Mtatai

I ~
S3
4
•4 
T
B T1

Sc
Sc
7c

lie  
ISc 
ISc

pee word 17e
(TMlt rate oppUac to conseeutice kdltlcM. Skip rma 

I tbc oac-tlaaa l^acgtton role).

• FOR SALE
ru B  SALE Caod uaad rafnpara- 
tara, at bargaia prtraa. Elaftnr 
ar astural gaa. Killingrwartk'a.

KoR SAl.K or r^nt r m\
^l.'p \orlAi M»r»u*n. KmuLa fai 
| ] h i  iM * | iM r  W i l l  »  f « i
t | l N H »  041 J  A 
Kwrt Worth t l ,

FOR SALL Fub» «hb
C«w4 Swf«4f C*h4i»«i Hooiwr*
K •UllBffMMPOC Ih'

• FOR RENT
i-oi: nevr
Tf

Apartaiant. 214 Ckar

Restrictions On 
Construction May 
Be Lifted Soon

tkOVvrnrfMMit rotitr->i» ei. cofiMtru '̂ 
tion ittMy b* rwlaxed then
pU if thr military fiet
rv4|u>ir ail th# %tee) tvt arid# for 
lU lAB# liuni'K 0<t>>ber, Novom- 
her ar l»o<wnib#r

The plan w u te aJlow more 
•teola >oo^«t and aiu nor for 
diftvoct ai) type* of r  ̂ itruction 
:=*-p r ; iM ,  i i r u t  \ p r » l  !

Hut ihr ! r i ‘ ‘ -»fi ii.du»tr>
iM : the- • «wiU bo plenty ot %ital
•aU : ai ‘M>ik#r (ha that perhapr 

aa eiitiy ax J;;“ 1 prv*
. j ti •* "lai' hj|\r a#t#ed le 
|«M»k “ t* ihr - i^-ply Bftuatio" a-
gaan m two HBootlio.

eanrerked for military 
use in ihr fM§rth ^uaflerM o f the 
v?ar i« th? srsayor •tumhlm^ hiock 
to oorlior eOMOir * f  th# rontroL. 
( opftrr and aJam*om cutpiiee are 
tivan .iitfi. .rnt for the amount of 
roi.xtrut tioii to hr p#mntt#d cn 
dor n r» higher lodin^B

More Thau M Mtia t'an IW  
Thr Ik'frnMt rrodurtson Adwun- 

wiration ha« tacyed m4»re ttool for 
nuiitary output than moot indue 
1*7 ehaervori U iisf the miliUry 
can peeeshijr uee. and the ether sR- 
duetnoe ereaid like the neei for 
thoaweleea.

The tereimment e fn «U U  ad* 
mil they are hetn^ cauuaue bi do- 
f#n*o alleCfaenta, hut t h e y  aay 
«eu id  rather net run the ri»li e f 
net hririf ahU te BBoet »eme mtlp 
lary resuirement.

TKr> aUe say that theuffh there 
»«a> be plenty e f maUnal for 
•erne t>ha«e« e f ronstr^rtien >rdl, 
-wntrol* ktill et|i be neewuary er 
other iteia« u«ed in huiMsaa 

W'*uld Hrip All Hut Industry 
Th* relaxation would pormil all 

'*^ 1 *  mduttrial ronatrurtion to

i holp themorivoa to k in « r  allol- 
iriita of rontrolloj iiialonal* witk- 

I out rooortlnc to ,{ov»min»nt rod 
lapr

In rffvrt, it il<l rrinuvr tin 
povrmnirnl'a kon on rocrralionai 
building, allow a|iortm«nt huua 
buiblors to ii'oko thoir own outkor- 
ixationa for tha lir«t tima, and it 
would raino aalf authorixation li 
mitalion' for buildan o f ona-to- 
four family hou>a» and commai^ 
rial buildingr

Soma o f lhaaa erdara anirinally 
wara ^-hadula.l for July I and 
othar* lor Ort. I, but tha rarani 
ataal xtrika furrad thr dalay

(iutrrnmant and indiutry offi- 
riaU agraa it will ba aaxiar to tilt, 
up tha >uppl> iituatioN whan thay 
ii»-at arain UrI. 21*

May Stratan Mortaga Ptaa 
Mranwhila, tha govarnmant lx 

-^luidariiig a plan to ilratrh out 
port of ita houaing ntortgmga buy 
inr and-aallmg oporattonx by ka- 
:ng tha lomo fundr ovar and ovar 
again.

Tho Kadaral National Mortgago 
Auorialioa, wkieh handiaii all 
*u<h Iranaartiona for tha govam- 
inont. buys Bortgago* from mart 
gaga-i-akart wbaa tka public do- 
mand an tkom for moro mortgac*

fN iO r UTMOST SHAVlUC 
lASt'AMO (O U V I t t l im i

Gillette
Supr-Sft̂ md RAZOR
«NTM Mill aiAM 
OMPINMa AM 
i r r t M  CAM

monay ia hravy. kurh purrhaaaa I
alao givo conatrufTloii activity a Uirgaiiiiatlnn w r.Tcn oujt 
lilt. ■ from KNMV bottar known aa

Thr naw | Man wouW givr to an 
alao giao conatrua’UoM activity a Uirganiiatlnn y K.lfh buya moitgagri.

It now ia autkorixrd In buy 23 h "Fanny 
million Wurth niitrlax-

May," tha right to »all 
tn KNM A III Ihr futn.f

Thua. tho agatuy would have to it-' g lu ing Iprgor or amallor. The 
•land prr|tan-d to buy aa many*' a-ii-u aiica that ha totalil always 
murtasoa aa it aalla |,rll a niortgaga to FNN-A would

Th 
wnul

lECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Thr reeily supply o f money i t ’ Ri\r thr |»urvha«er of 4»nerlir«/«' 
»uld ba%*‘ In kr**p wiiuld I.rtwni Irnni th. FNMA nmia frV .loin.

By Merrill Blosser

M>K .'<Al.F llai 
Mr. F It Wh to

--■{.•trt and - na< 
Phona »II?* F

FOB BBNTl r « o  and fo v  rwoo 
Niralaksd or aafarwtakod apart 
waoM Pkoam » t l .  If as aaovw 
«U  I IA  /aaapa a FMopawof Apart

•tiH  RFVT Brirk garaga apt !
fi.-.l-dsnd. kafaranca rho,>a k3 j
iir ai  ̂ I

Fttg SAl F A • indii:..r. r, . 
sw ay bad with '-.-r ais
nor apritig niattra.a, t'lha Ai =

♦  wa radio. Aft. 4i.'. Ht-u. -r Pi-
Ject.

FtiR KKNT N.:? I r„..i, 
ad aportment. pr vala ha'
«u I I F 4

fum -h.
- ItK - .

• WANTID

S S AVE
20 to  30 PCB CENT od  gu o rca tp od . n o t io n a lly  

adtfkrtiMd SILVERWARE.

Many pottoras to cbooM froai.
PAY AS YOU PLEASE

D. E. Pnlley. Jewelei
Dtoakoadi • Wotebog . Jowolry • EUrorwaro

Ft IN HALF 
Terwor

<'Hrtetme* eanKd
w a n t j  VI U r

NOTICE
ALCCM O U CS '  AMONTMOCBi Im  >'»; 
KtrWtty aoaflCaaCal FBo m  

'B oa t>t. jreiiM'

A. g A,II build 
i.'A .07*. 4'lckthee line 

A*' a iruer îi. her 
» 4 tar 'rhet et ree*
Litxi, aharv-t-.

R# t-m. n»e«hMnw 
-*ah » wr'ti *\f 
t L Soft .. w .

NOTH t 
lo r̂ r\9 
iiure. I*he<

Wr ere n*w
y«N» epei<i

*»pen
I'rA.

N'OTM K ( Mil Mr W M Reilry, 
l^ m r  i  F 4. otdrri. for tiiPthriay 
end perty rehee

CAI.L M94 FOR C U k S S iF iU  
AD  SERVICB

ATTENU SUNDAY

leht

W W I  M> Wx'tretut Tm*t-p«»rta
* » •» ? *  ^ 1 i i « >  r * v  H i  - i  r « f r

W A S i I-  P  S e w  f g .  M t w T  1 .

M m * *  ■ .  i  X  ( F  1 f t  f i  • S U r

< m H ' I * - H i g h - a a i a « .  W e s t

• LOST
1 1 . - * ^ B l o c k  ■ ■ n - k e r  . ' ^ | » e M i # l F i t r l
H . u u i A e v  U r  ^ A n B w r r *  t e n e m r

(  1 t  c  C a l . ■ ^ . ’ 4 .  R o n g w i . ' ‘ g t
S a l l l * «

•I d r KdiAirHl
Tihheis

When NotlMii (be Wd 
HeVforlCOiNOKESTION

MINNOWS
I. L. w m sEN A jrr 

Otdoa. Toaoi

For Over 
Sixty-Eight 

Yeors
It has booa oav

ALEX RAW UNS & SONS
S4 T «

FO B  S A L E
140 A C N B S . U N IM P R O V E D  

•  ISO A C R E S . W E L L  IM P IIO V E D  

•  U  A C E B S . W E L L  IM P R O V E D  

A L L  n o i m i w E S T  o r  r a n g e r  

OOwc f M E  E c tta fc  iM •C to o fo  rogMraeog

a  L  MADDOCKS & 00.

—  JF

C'hartar No. K>4 t
b a n k  S O TFIC IAL STATEM E..T OF FINANCIAL  

CONDITION OF THE

COMMERUAL STATE BANK
•I Ro.ngar. Taxoa, at tho riosa of buair.ir^ o;- tha ith day af Saptambar. 
ItkJ. purauant to call nuida by tha Barking ('o r— ->ionar o f Taaaa 

ari-nrdanca wtth thr {tanking l^wa of thia btata

RESOCiRCrS
I 1 WOOS wad diirounta. Including ovsrdrafta — 

la I A ftar doductloa of t -  viluatien ailow- 
onco or bad dobt rasorvt)* 

t  I'nitod Staloo Goramawrl ObligatioBa, direct and
guarantood________  _______ _______________—

t. Obllgationi a f atatoi and political aubdivlsionc -----

1. Othor korida, aotao. and doboaturoa-------------------
. t orporalo stock, including nona atock in hadaral 

Roaorra Bank .  -  _ .
E Caak. balancoa duo from stkar bonks. Including 

rosorvo bolancoc. and cash Itoma la proesaa o f eoUoe 
tlon (Including oichongos for cloartng beiiM) ■ ■

7. Bonking hoosa or laaoabold ImproTcniants — -------
t raraitaro, nxtaros. and aquiptnont -
•. Otkor roal ostato atmod ----- -------------
t r  Othor Moot! --------  _

11. Total lUaoarcot —  2,214,IH l.29 II
L IAB ILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capitol Stock . - 
tncooM daboataroa _  .

1 Sorplut CartifMd |S«.M«.0O,
'lad

prsfila
I  t apitol raoorraa (aod dabontura rauraaaaat account!

I No4 to tnaludo apoctflcally oUocotad raaorro for 

aaponaoi, or ralaotion aUowsncsa)
• Doanond dopoaaU of IndialduaU. pormorOiips.

and aorporotlooa —  -------- *•* '
T. Thoo dopoaita of indlrlduala. portnortkipo, 

and rorporationt —
I  Pablla foada (loaL U E  Cart , tutsa oad political

aubdivtaloas) -----------------  ----------- ---------- U 4,4»b  l »
t  PopoatU o f honks lasclodiag roatprocoJ boloncool _  Non#

10 Otkor dapoalta (corllflod 4  raoklor's 

ckoaka ata.l _  ----- —
II  ToUl all dopooiu | l.» l*a .4 IS il
I f  Bilta payaMo, rodiaroaats. ar otkor Uokllitiaa for

korrowod Maooy —  —
IS Otkor lloMlltloa . . . . . .  ...................................

14. Total UaWHtlae and CopMai ArooonU 3.214.1*1 * *  «*
STATE o r  TEXAS, C O fN T T  OF EASTLAND. I. Haloa Dawloy, bo- 
ing AMlataat Caokior of Iko okora aamod kook, do aalaasalp awoor 'ha* 
tko forogoing staloaaonl o f condition I# trwo lo tka koM of My 

lodgs osd koliof.
Holoa DowWp

Buksrrikod nnd awom W boforo nw tkla lOtk dny of Baptombor, IM S 

Norma Mills
Notary rukke, Eostland, Coonty. Tatao 

CORBK('T— ATTEST 
HsN Walkor 
W. P. Crtagar 
Wilaon Oaaat 
DIMBI.'TOaa.
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ITS THE LAW

llitbl •# W «» V «r ’»«  •!

MwuiidrrkUntlinK uf un>plr liii 
trine nilra by numrruu* muturwU 
la ona fartor which pUcra Taxaa 
ri«h l at the lap m number of 
traffic rlaatha. Towibly the moat 
myatifyine of all traffic ruica tu 
th* avaraee dnvar ara thow ra- 
latine to “ Right of Way”  at an 
intoraactlon.

In trying to undaratand tha 
lawa regulating Intaraocting traf
fic, it U boat to aUrt o ff with tha 
pramiao that all atroaU ara o f aq- 
ual digraty, lagally apraking. Tra f
fic aigna and aignala may vary 
thia rule aomawhat, but whan in 
doubt it la aalaat to aaauma that 
ail drivora croaaing your path hava 
a claim to tbo right o f way equal 
to your own.

Obvitoaly, howovor, in many 
raaoo ont driver or tbo otbor will 
bo totally ontitlod to tbo right 
o f  way. Whoa It boaemoa noaoa- 
aary to datarmlna light of way 
In a raiiicular altuatlon, tha dri- 
var who roachoa tho intoraactlon 
firat, or who la going to gat thara 
firat, la ordinarily favored.

Personalized
Hair Trims

Heee fmmw kelr e « l  J«et tike vey

T 4  Ckeire fer P r««a ^  SereSee

L L G B A T
Borber Shop

llut whan two autumobilao arr 
an a<|ual dutanca from tha intar 
aortiun, that ono approaching from 
(ha othar drivar*a right normally 
ha.n tha right of way.

Home iiitar-ai'tiuna ara known 
a» "rourtvay rornarw", having a 
•top aign or a flanhing rad aignal 
faring aarh diraction of approach. 
Tha firat drivar raarhlng tha cor- 
nor and coming to a romplata 
•top will normally havo tha right 
of way ovar othar vahiclaa not 
already in tha intarwactlon. liow- 
avar, don't depend too much on 
tha othar fallow'a rourtaay, and 
be aura to keep a “ proper look- 
out” and your car under “pro
per ronlm l,”  aa explained in a 
preceding column.

At inter*ertiona involving one 
through atreet and another street 
having a stop aign, a dnvor ap
proaching tha atop aign and com. 
ing to a full stop is ordinarily said 
to hava tho right o f way over 
vehirlas approaching on tha throu
gh street but not already in the 
intaracction.

However, Uiia last rule must be 
qualified by saying that you 
should not proceed, rroaa dr turn 
onto the through atreet until you 
can do so without interfering with 
oncoming traffic. Iji other words, 
i f  an approaching car wiU arrive 
within tha lateroactien before you 
art c o tn p l^ y  clear, wait Juat a 
little longw. Tho tamo ruUo ap> 
ply ta ontoring a highway from 
a aidaproad oantalning a atop 
aign.

Many drivora vlelato the rule* 
o f right o f way covering left-hand 
tuma at iiiteraectiona. When turn
ing left, you ahould alwaya bo on 
the inaido (or canter) lone, dia- 
playing the proper Iwnd aignal. 
You must allow all rara coming 
from the oppoaite direction, al
ready in the interaection, to pa.sa 
through before compleUng your 
turn. Kven when the interaection 
- cleared, do not proceed unlaaa 

other on coming traffic ia far 
enough away to be able to see 
your signal and slow down to 
allow you to turn with aafety to 
all concerned.

.Stay in the inaide lane until 
your left-hand turn ia entirely 
. uiupleleil, and only then move 
gradually over to the right-hand 
lane if you wish. When turning 
right, atay in the right, hand lane 
at all timea. Liu not swing wide 
into the renter lane, as tu do so

unnecessary, unlawful and dan
gerous.

.Many detailed rules and sug- 
,;estiona for aafe driving are in
cluded in the official "Texas liri- 
ving Handbook" which ia avail
able to any person requesting 
.ame from the Texas (tepartment 
of Public Safety, Drivers Licen
se Division, Austin, Tex

fThia column, based on .Texas

FBI Laboratory 
Aids Local Low 
In Solving Cose

lly John A tiuldsmith 
W ASHINtiTON, .Sept. 10 t l 'P )  
It was all (sreek to everybody 

else, but it spelled illegal book
making to the KHI

The little notebook contained 
scnbblinga in what seemed to be 
riaasiral (Ireek -the script fav
ored by mathemaUrians and cel 
lege fratemitiea. Ro-ton polirr 
seised the notebook in a raid on 
a gambling suspect Puxile<l, they 
aent it to the KHI

The KIH aent the notebook to 
■ta labsiratory. Kxperts in rodeA 
and ri(hera mada tenie out o f t)>e 
acholarty arrawla. Sample traru 
1st ion:

“ One buck on I'trador’ In the 
thini rare at l.aurel.”

That was Juat what the Boston 
police wanted to know about their 
suspect who had bragge.i to fr i
ends that he was booking bonaa 
and planned to keep right on be
cause the cops couldn't make 
heads or tails of hia book'.

FBI Helps I ere I Beys 
Cryptanalysta —  aitd several 

doian varieties of other tperial- 
iata— are ready to help poltce af- 
flcara at tha FDI labm tary. At 
In tha Boston raeo laat year, FBI 
techalelana will testify in locol 
courts—ot FBI aapenao— to help 
locol prwaecutoft.

In the lost year which ended 
writh June, the FBI enme lab- 
biggeat In the world mode obout 
llo.nOO inveatigatlona. Nearly 
17,000 of those examinationt were 
for local law enforcement atren- 
ries in every stale and tem tery 

About 40,000 handwriting an 
aly.es are done In the lab each 
year All kinds o f rhemiral test* 

balislira and fiher eaamlnationa 
are a part of the regular rou- 
tinr and about 2,000 eaamina 
tions are made annually with a 
spectrograph, a complex anslyxer 
that determines rompoaition of a 
solid by identifying the light rays 
it gives o ff when burned.

Semelimes Helps Innocent 
The KHI'- lab tests don't al- 

nays prove men guilty. A < lovia, 
N..M, man n-as accused o f forv- 
iiig a note for a loan. An KHI 
handwriting analysis showe.l that 
the Auspect had not forged the 
controversial signature which 
was. in fart, genuine.

I l l
CBOSBINC 
•V  CATtB "1l - #  :)t B  B  T>

“ROAO WOBJCB" "CHILDBIM" ''F tO fBTm AN  "PANCCROUS H ILL" "MABROW CLCARANCC' 
.  . CROMINC'*

Civic OiganizatioB Compaiei 
'S2 Demoaalic-GOP PlalfonBi

mi

f\ n 12” 6 ' n

law, is written to in(orm--nol to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law- without 
the aid o f an attorney who knows 
the facts, oerause the facta may 
change th« application of the 
law. I

EVERY NOW AND THEN SOMEONE TELLS US, 'WHY, SO AND 
SO FROM SOMEWHERE VISITED OS ALL LAST WEEK AND TOO 
DIDNT HAVE A THING ABOUT IT IN THE PAPERr

OR PERHAPS WE HECLECTED A WEDDING . . .  OR A DEATH. 
EVEN . . .  OR A CLUB MEETING.

W E WANT THESE NEWS fTEMS 
IN THE RANGER TIMES

“ ROAD MARBOWB " ''WABBOW BRIDGE'' *' * «T 0 F  BtGWAL AHEAP" *  “ LOW CLEARANCE "

INTERNATIO NAL ROAO 8 IC N B -H  and whan they are unlveraally adopted. y « i  may be gukled 
by thaae road algits when driving osi the highway "The sclentiBcally deetgned symbols ara the re- 
aultj some SO months' work by a group of ata eaparts appointed by the UN terretary-Baneral ta 
draft an inlamational convention eetebbshing a uniform aystam of road signs Tho Idoa is to eoae 
the way of travelers using highways in foreign cmintrtes. They can recognise the symbols even if 

~  (hey don't understand the tsneuaae r

Immortal Ed Wynn Tells Newer 
Comedians How To Stay A Star

By AUne Moaby 
HOLLYWOOD. Bept 4 ( I ’ PI 

— Fd Wynn, the jpanddady ef 
remedy, decided Thursday nat 
many modem day comira  ̂will last 
nnleaa they put their * deubte- 
meanlng Jokea in moth balls.

Wynn la one of the fear rota- 
ediana extant who', been a top- 
nertrh Mar in vaudeville, musical 
i'omedy movies, radio and televi
sion. He's been a “ star''' sinic 
IVId

Hut he doesn't Ui.ni. many of 
the IVliJ funny (By* will tie a- 
round -70 years from new be. 
cause their gags are a bit “ blue."

■'None will la>t unlrsr they stay 
clean," W ynn reflet-ted "Thetr 
ia no such thing as a career ol 
longevity without rlranlinric of 
material

Picks Three lo Slay 
“ Jerry I ewis, l<e,| .Skelton and 

lianny Ka>e are the rnmirs who 
will last if they -lay clean.

“ Jbiroe other, lindulge in in- 
nuenitiM.. I ran think of one who 
lirkle- the niiddle-aged house 
wives with risque joke*

“ Year- ago I told one young 
rome.lian he'd be a hit if he 
kept hia Joke, clean Hr didn't.

“ He's on Broadway now, and a 
aiircesa, I guess, but he didn't be 
come as big a- hr could have 
been." ,

Wynn lives In Brentwood with 
a pretty wife and rooms full of 
mementoea —  theater i rogrsms, 
Uvphier and clippings o f his 
years before the applwuse o f mil
lions. Me likes to reminisce about 
those days, when he was j,uit find
ing stardom himself.

Once, Wynn said, he was sel 
acted one o f four ''all-time" com
edians. The others were tieorge 
H. Cohan. Will Rogers and Kred 
Btone. All, he said firmly, used 
r a i l  o f spotlaas virtue

Turned Afainal Press 
Ri.que matertal con be the down

fall of •  top remic, he thinks. 
Conceit egn “ kilt a atar,'' tee 

T iffs with the proas, Wynn ad- 
ibitad, ran smash a taraor, tao.

"Tho proas maos a cortam sing
er a big star, but then lie tarned 
against them, and look what hap̂  
|iened,'* the bespertarli-d come.1 
lan said

“ When an entertainer goes into 
•how business, he marries t h e  
pn-^, and that marnage never 
shouhl be annulled by the mrXnr '* 

He added gently, “ Don't u s e  
their name*. I don't want to hurt 
them I love eeorybody - eaeept 
Milton Rerle He stole my life's 
work r

Twenty-First 
Prison Rodeo 
Is In October
HI'N’T.SVII.I.K, Sept n  i 'l  

(hA H O ) When Ro^i* Manager 
Albert .Moore blows the whistle 
that signals the opening event, the 
Mad Scramble, Sunday, th-tober 
bth. the 21st Annual I'naen Rodeo 
will be under way Tile two hours 
o f rodeo action that follow promise 
to be the fasteet, wildeat, most 
thrill.parked 120 minute* o f whirl 
wind action any rodeo fan could 
desire

The wildest horses and meane.t 
Brahma bulla are being rounded 
up in the nver bottom paaturea 
throughout the Texas Prison Bye- 
tern and are being shipped to 
Huntsville for the big show

Inmates, who apply for a chance 
to .gtde in the rodeo, are being

u-le. led for a try.out rodeo ta be 
Iwld ene Sunday this month Rodeo 
Manager Moure says only the best 
riders and performers on that day 
Will be selected for the appearance 
In tha arena whan the thew begiaa 

Tap-flight ipecialty performers 
• f  'auUida' ra^o  elrciuta have 
bean reatac.ed and booked for ap
pearance between canviet riding 
evenla Special gueat perfannar* 
for each Sundays' piwsentatien, 
such as the I'n iiersily o f Teaas 
Longhorn Hand which w scheduled 
to appear Upaning Day, have 
been invited to attend and execute 
their .pe< lalties

•No effort IS being spared to 
make thi. year', annual rodeo the 
higgest and best, fa.test and wild 
est e»er lo be pre-enled in I'naeii 
Stadium at Ilant-Mllr

Keeerved seat tu ket salea ha'c 
begun and reque.i, for reeerss 
tion* are cunnng in on every man 
accordiiig to I. M Wnghi, in 
charge of ti< ket -ales this year 

When ordenng irM-rved aeats by 
Iliad nr wire patron, are requr.t 
e,t to specif) plainly the nunber 
of .eal- and the dates for which 
they are desired ( heck or nmiiey 
order must acionipany all rei|uesu 
for reservatioii- All reserved -rat. 
are f2  4U each, tax included Mail 
arders should be addressed to I. 
M M right. Prison Rodeo Tukrt 
'Iffiee, Huntavllle Texas

CALL 224 FOR r t  ASSiriEO 
AO SERVICB

ITanks uf Itie plaljurnis adopt > 
ed by the KepuMicaii aiHi Demo-' 
• iwtH' parties in their national con-j 
vaiitiuiia bearing upon the federal 
budget, lax reduction, tax admin 
Mtaluiii and naliunal defense, 

contained the following stair 
rnU

Federal budget:
Democratic platform Declares 

fur holding .pending “ to the low 
e.t prarlicablr Irsg l"; deplores “ ir 
re-ponsible asw-rtiuii that nationat 
security can be aihieveil without 
paying for it "

Kepubiican platform Pledge, 
reduition uf expenditure- by eli

mination uf waste arid rxtravag- 
aiirr so (hat the budget will be 
balanced and a general tax reduc
tion ran be made "

Tax reduction
lieDiarratiC "Aa rapidly as

defense requirefiienU permit, we 
favor reducing taaes, eaprcially for 
people of lower income. Hut we 
will not impefil our nation', se 
runty by making le, kleM prumisr. 
to reduce laxe- Wr oppew a
genera' sales la i Me adhere ta 
the priiis-iple e f  ability ta pay . .

Republican —  “ Oar goal I* a 
halancad budget, a roducad na- 
tianal daht. aa aronamiaal admin- 
latrauan and a cat in taxes “  

Demacret!-- —  A pledge “ ta eli- 
mli ate laepheles which fevor spec! 
at greupa". a promise la “ rantinue

to support Miuiui development aw l 
growth uf buna fide cuoprrativea 
and to protect them from pualtive 
taxatiun.'*

Republican Favors "a  thar- 
ough revisiuu and condificaUa* af 
the present hodgepodge of intam- 
ok tax law. . , . Adminislratlan a f 
tax laws free from politice and car. 
ruption": favors " rrasouablc de- 
pleUon allowancas."

Federal - state - local fiaral i* .  
latiuiia:

Deinocratic Propoaei mere
and new forms o f graiita-in-aid to 
the Slate*

Republican IMedges “ aa Im.
mediate study directed toward ra- 
allocalKMi of fields o f taaatian be
tween Federal, atata and muairipal 
government ae as >a allow greatar 
fiM-al fresolom ta tha statas and 
muinripaliUes, enabling thaaa ta 
meet their ebligationa more e f
ficiently."
(This la ene e f a aenas a f articlaa 
prepared aa a public service by the 
Mrst Texas Chamber ef CoBv- 
iiM-rre. They will contain fartnal 
reports of the rontanU af tha na> 
tMinal platforms o f tha majac pali* 
Ural partiaa, without ceaunaM.)

Sore P iles
P e r .  X i B t  B * f B ,  f . » r f  R B l L f w t  l l f t i l l > |

•taiOtB ruM Tk a mLfIb *•
■  tSBlGB C H lN A I lO l l )  B iB r lt  E l « i » |  |TBN 

B— iMkg f a R u EBfy
fbIM  tr«ai ftm  MMI wO-

iMf •« Bmb stdsrselee* OmmUm
ORMAIIOID BmM aMif •! •• RniRRIH 
T n  It i « « A r  tat RHiGr Btaat I bmirRI m o  B taliiRt ---------

Thr FffarlB t'f lh» F’ lil t»chni- 
cion* intKt* Ub atitl In court 
arc avRiUblc to the nation't Fmall 
CBt police departmenU. The FHl 
requires only that requoeU be 
mode by bonsfide Uw officers in 
criminml cn«̂ ef4

To spread the word about %€ 
ientific crime detection and other 
modem police methodR, the KHI 
conduct! two courtOB innually at 
ita Nitional I'olice Acmdemy

BUT WE SIMPLY CANT KEEP UF WITH ALL OP YOU. ALL THE 
TIME. NOT WITHOUT HELP FBOM YOU.

IP TOa HAVE A NEWS ITEM FBOM A TWO-UNE LOCAL TO A 
LEAD STOBY . . .  TELL US .

Ranger 
Daily Times

Office Supplies
GET THEM A T

R a n g e r  T im es O ffic e
Yoni Ranger Office Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS 

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES 

CHAIR CUSHIONS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESK BLOTTERS 

ALL KINDS INK 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
RECEIPT BOOKS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

. e
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Y O U R  G R A I N
can grow B I G  
Early-Laying

1

P U L L E T S

•— • I

l i t  U t MIX YOU A A IO W IN *  •AYION WITH rvaiN A  CNOWOn
i - r « s r .

TOUR M O » i  W ITH  T H I C H tC K IR tO A R O  S IG N

B A T U rr FEED AND SEEDraoifx lotR A R G E R . T E X A S
W V W - * . W . V r V . V . V

N E W S  m O M

CARBON

Childs Study 
Meeting Held 
Thursday Nite

■ I <’ i!»y til* trm« u*«<l » »  « iOidon FHA elects* "'' *• iu«t»r) r»r r»
I I I  B  Uw lUtiluiiian acraant of

a J A n ^ O t  r i O r n  r  o r  Gra##t IJ ,a marn^

Naw President -----
Jmmt» Ham waa alectad

af tka rutura Haase Makara * 
•■saMMatian at Uia OMaa .Sebaal I 
Maariay aftamona at a BMatiac 
• ev Hka parisaae la tka »ai* hum# 
niaklac rattac* *t tka «rhaal i

Uaiae Nam aae aUetad viea 
paa*MR"t> la n d n  HarreU. ^ r *  
lary; Laata Caaat. traaaarar, Uar- 
m Day, n n ^ "> *»ian aa ; M a i'’'* 
HaTaTtar, rayartar, 8kiri>) Ttat 
lack, aanclaaitar; June 1 = . 
klManaa, and Mr« Bub \ » ,,

Mrinkam --f the t'hild* Study 
-natron I’ ra-S-kM) met Thu>'- 

da', niahl at h p.m. la the 
hunie e f Mn Thao TerfuaMs uith 
Mr« R. \ H»kta«aa m  ca-hae>a»«. 
dra. Nurman Huff man, premidad 
at the hu«;~ B«atina aad aa- 
nauacod Ikat the meelinc tiaie haa 
beaa t hanaad ta T 3d p.m inal«ail 
af Ike umal * ou pm.

Mrs l.yan Kabbine oa> appoint
ed ckairman a f , the ranreaaiaii 
•land at football yantea It aa« 
deiided that a rake naaid he pra- 
M-nted a# a pma ta tlsa member 
bnayiuy Ike maet proapertive mem 
h«r» lu the nett meetina

Mr> J I) Jukneaa aa* yueat 
'Peaher and uaed far her euhtert 
"t'nrertaintie# W ithin”

Mima# kna Kohinana and Lynda 
Feryuaan a##i#ted la •em ny re 
fre*hmenU a f ire i reair and rake 
to the folloainy Mine# A W 
Warford. titynn Coeinytoa. Alton 
kedaine, Norma aHaffman, Lynn 
Kabbiin. H L t'oody, Ted .Rt- 
t'lnir, Teryuean and Rabinean.

Visiiare atundtef aare Mmaa. 
I>a*a UrMaaban. f> A Weemt. J 
W Maaalay, Johnaan ami Maa 
Kabinaan and Taryaaon

Mr and Mra. Mark Stubble- 
fiehl are the pareiita al a nra 

lb  ha# heart nansad LarryChirstian N^omen S Waik, and bom m a Bainl
t^ p iU l,  ibpt. S. Ilw  sratjht araaFellowship Meets 

Thursday One p.m.
The t'hruttan Wumen'a Fallow 

ahip af the Fir*' I'hrietian churrh 
will hold their Seplrmhcr luncheon 
mooliny thi. Thur.day la the 
churrh at 1 pm. The t 'W f  ptw#!- 
dent la Mra. U U Frstn. the eire 
preudent ic Mr# B. ti. fhidley, ilr .. 
and the aecrrlary-treiMurer la Mra 
Kebert AIbn. Tbeae Imtir# haee ar- 
ranyed for an intemtinC proyram 
and insite all wumen o f the I'hritt 
tan - htirch and their fnenda to at 
tend the lanrhaon.

efyht and ona Hhlf poandt. Mr. 
and Mra. F'. J Mubbiefield era 

yrandparanta anf 
Burnett, maternal

the paternal 
Mr. C M. 
yrandmother.

SyL F'rad llromn It eialtlny hit 
mother, Mrt. (iindyt Hramn, after 
#or\'iny for one yoar in the Kor
ean theaUa.

.Mr and Mr#. K. R Yarharau'h 
.pent .SatnUy aritk her mother, 
Mrt. J M Kraeo of Wettherford.

LOOK WHO'S 1

M l. MrL^uria of Trana ritited 
with har mother and titter, Mra. 
J W Ranaom and M lii Reho, Istt 
week.

NEW I Mr and Mra. Abb Fulnam and 
rhildren vttitad her BMtbar. Mrt. 
W' P. Amatd in F.a<tland Ban- 
day

ve-J
■atelaad ■awym' Hlykteay 

AOMISSKMIi 
Adaim dka. Taa laa. 

Ckllbaa Uodae I *  PeaoFriMoy and SoturdoY S»pt*mb»r 12 . 13
Business Women's 
Circle Meeting
Mr. W M Brawrn ariH ha haat 

am ta mamSera af Ike Butlnoat W a- 
men't Cirrla a# lha W.dCS o f the 
Fir«t MethadM rburch at a maet- 
tny to he hold Mossday eeeninf at 
■ a'rlaek al her home, R04 Pine

Mr. and Mrt liala Mahaffty of 
Caaa Granda, Aniona hava an- 
nawncad the birth o f a baby yirl 
bam Seplamhar It. The baby, 
naasod t'arolyn Lynn, weiyhed h 
poande and tan auncaa.

Mra. Mahaffay ia the former 
Foya Hart, dauyhter a f Mra 
Fula Hart a f Kanyer Mr. Mahaf 
fey alaa u a fanner icheol teacher 
al Mortaa Valley Mr Mahaffey U 
the BOB af Huyh Mahaffey a f OM 
en

Mr and Mrt. Leroy Piorre of 
Fort Worth, *paat tha week *nd 
with km parrntt, Mr and Mrt 
Roy Tierre Mra. Plerca returned 
homo with tham.

Syt Puddy Webtlar a f Camp 
I.«wlt, Wath., it vitittny hit ma- 
Iher, Mrt. J B Scott and Mr 
Acott, Ihla weak.

Mr and Mrt. L. P Barrett, 
j Linda and Gary e f Durant. Okla., 
and Mrt. t,aa Bumpata e f Liana. 
rt#ited Mr. and Mrt W 8 M tt 
well over the weekend.

PERSONALS
Mrt. J A Joknaan, rlrela chair- 

an. will be the leader 
All hwainem women in Ranyer 

are innted ta attend

Comic Social 
Held Thursday 
Night At Church

Mrt John North e f Crane hat 
retamed ta her home followiny a 
TltU with her paranta, Mr and 
Mrt K J Taylor

Mra Glann Stalliny# accompaa- 
iod by Mia Polly Ballard af Moaa- 
hani, ia In Plortda on a butinett 
tnp

I T ’S  H E R E  N O W !

ANN DELAFIELD
J SReducing Plan

• NOT A DRUCr ‘
• YOU DONT COUNT OlORie!
• YOU DON’T FEEL SURVfOf

• IT S lASY-H’S niNI

A Coauc Strip aacial wae haM 
al the P int BapUit Churrh laet 
niyhl hoaoitny RJC aad KHS etu- 
’ " I *  and facalty mamhon Tha 
*k»m » far tka aeaniny wa# baaed 

comic tfnp etanaa 
A faw of the rantaat and fee 

I ir » ' at the eeeniny were con 
*“ • - l . c  the yueat took yarta af 
Ike funr< pnpara that were tcram- 
hie' f.h the tahlea and paated 
•#. tka award yomi,'
ta th. • ■.» lha? had r»arw«t the 
-empl.•- #tnp

Thrr# wa# a drawiny eoateal 
ta #er who raald Analify aa the 
haat rartoaiitac diaper ptnainy 
eaafeat ibat waa aran by a buy,
a ilUH.tiriy rontaft ta yee w h o  
wtiuld taka Ihcfc Trwrv . plac# 
duriiia kia 'iLitaaa. A debate ta #ee 
wba would ha Andy Gamp', ram 
paiyi. manayer. There waa a 
John-. V t or.#.! race wfth toy r ar#

After the activity af the even- 
.ny the boy. ar.-l yirk eajoyed 
rr'rwahnwnta and nfler a few 
w. ■ -i by lir Kaawal. and Rev. 
Raleh I'erkins, the yraup wu« dta-
---- cd with a prayer

1-

Mr and Mra. J F. Matthawt 
and Mr. and Mrt J F Morgan of 
Dollat are in McAllen. Tetaa ei.. 
lUny the Mathew#’ daayhter, Mrt. 
Jaeh Katler, Mr Butler and eon, 
Jimmy

Mrt Winnie Stone, mother of 
Mr. Carl Culptpper former Kaiw 
yer re»tderit, patted tw ty  in Pt 
Worth la«t week

Mr end Mr# t ulprpper for- 
n:rrly ran a rleaniny plant in Kan-

Mr# Nath Pirkir ha# had at 
cuaatt la her hat- #, har dauyhter, 
Mrt Jeannetta Raywwe and dauyh 
ter. ronnle of Weatherford and 
her mother. Mra Viola Shoemak 
er, alta e f Weatherfonl

Cl) .# Wynn af K lyore w in 
Ra'iyer viiitiny hm wife who hat 
been ill.

A
r.ty,
ed

t> M jmu i# fai Salt lake 
I laK. where he i. employ

Mr. S W. taminack of Miaa- 
nla '■ the (ue#t of Mr« F F Mar

Exciwxive 
Agents for 
Ann D elofio ld ’s 
Reducing P lan

■

Mr and Mr# Bruce I lamin- 
•ck and ton, Vanre of Gorman, 
ba>c been in Ranyer el#itiny Mra. 
F r  Warren and Mr#, .t l> 
M ynn

ATTFND  THE THURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

8VHDAY

CENTRA-HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

HAvoi oitfvit noM

BEAL ORANGES

Woiken Needed 
By Govemaenl
The I ' 8. Civil Barvlee Commie- 

eioii today aaiieanred an eum ina 
tion for Scuintifir AM iCottonl 
for fillmy poaitiont paying from 
M.TMi to $3.4 in a year In variout 
Federal ayenciee in Waahinyton, 
D. C., and vicinity. To qualify, ap- 
pltranta mint take a wrlttan lett 
and have had appropriate exper
ience or education.

Applicationa mutt be filed ky 
October 7, IPbt with the Board e f 
U. 8. Ciell Hereire Fxbminort for 
the Department o f Ayncullura, 
Waahinyton t$, D. C. Further In
formation and applicationa may be 
obtained at the local poet offiee or 
from the f  S. Civil Service Com- 
mimion, Waahmyten 23, D.C.

D albSTt H a t F ire t  
19S2 C a te  O f PoU o

DALHART, Sopt. I t  ( I 'P I  —  
Dalhart't fin t auepected polio 
patient hae beoa hoapttaliiod at 
riaineiew and City Manayer Mar- 
#ball Rinyham u M  Friday the 
town wouM be eprayed wtth M *T 
frwm a plane aa toon a* weather 
permitx.

FLOOD—
Mrr C. C Fentar la viaitiny her 

ton*. Vernon Fenter and family 
*n Ro«wall, X. M , and Denni. 
Prnter and family at Poitalea, 
V M

(ContiUMd Preoi Paga 1)

o f rha ho feleaa familMi epent the
night 1

Mr and Mra. FIxie Cayerx and 
'iauyhier o f Ranyer, wero vialtinK 
relativaa and friendx here 8un- 
tay.

Mr and Miw. Fdd McGiothlin, 
Mr and .Mrx. O. C. Payne, Mr 
end Mre. John NicholM and 
rhildren and Mrx. Goeryia Daria, 
attended the linying held in 
Ranyer Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Doyl* Huyhe# 
were vu iton in Fort Worth over 
the weekend.

Rev. and Mrt. G. W Thomaa 
mtumod Jlo|aj_ laet week from a 
W o week eacaiior to Louiaianalo wee . 
aad pointe in Texae.

Mrx. Ruby Salyer viaHed rela- 
i^ea in Stephenrille, oeer the 
«  eekend

Mr and Mr*. Bob Collina and 
children o f Waco, wore weekoiid 
yvMt# o f hia narenta, Mr and 
Mra, Henry CoUma.

Mr and Mr*. Joe Bennett of 
Gorman, rialted her parent#, Mr 
and Mra Clayton Rhyme, .dun
lav

Aurelmna Caatillo, one o f four 
pereona who ecurnod to the top of 
their automobilo when mrirliny wa
ter* e f the Comal race around 
them, diaappearod when they all 
ined te iwini to a nearby tree. The 
ether* made i t  Caetillo did not.

Fdyart Kneupper o f Clear 
Spring*, near Sew Branufela, alao

Merton Valler to attend the 9Srd 
birthday relebration, Sunday, of 
Mrx. Mary Hearn.

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Moore and 
aon ijoerye, of Tanneatee, and 
Mita May Ideer* ef Dallaa, Ua., 
viiitrd Mr and Mrx. E. Dunn, 
and Mr. and Mrt D. D. Sandlin 
thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee I’atteraor and 
family of Carltbad. S'.M , viaited 
hla mothar, Mr*. Henry Manoaa 
and Mr Maneaa thia weak.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Gilbert were 
Sunday yuaat# in tha home of Mr 
and Mrt. W F. Hale and family 
o f Albany

Gueata In the home o f Mr and 
Mr* C. C Qllhert Sundae were 
Mr and Mra A. A. Garber of 
Como* Chri#tl, and T  E. Gilbert 
e f R ^ y . wore enmute to

II r# « a i* k#wh*r#e Xr narkach#. o#ttt'-.t 
I** n ia u u  lion rr«**#ai. k # m u u  #r *u b # 
Uv# brlneiowi, framar# *#*c ni»4U#r m
etraiw <lOTt*T ana*, tm  ta  ailnar taaia#- 
rary K M a#r to*  P it a tar Irrw aiM u tar 
■anuUT*  r#tuf a tt r * u  dr*«It*> 
t y a  I g a . P am lar *> r**t* M  liTm ae a a c t-
a*e# #*te aatwtteiM m awner tart

.............. *1 oTPryxaain f A#a eneawi aa*«i i

CBAWrORD'S REXALL DRUG
S3 RAIH3EE. TEXAS

11 TIP TOP FEED TIPS
WHfi Proper Feeding Your Hens Will Peed You 

H Costs Less To Feed TTie Best!
r  my OBT t ta a d a rd  Of tes t r o «  w il l  find  R E D  C H A IN  S U P E R IO R  r X C D  

p r o d « «M  o M r t  o (  a  b a tte r  p red oc t. la o r t  p r o R t ^ T .

TIP TOP
FiBD & HATCHIRY

Yotm oNF-sTor uMarrocTC and poitltry sdtti.y
rnmmt, Tr

P R I N T I N G

Is A Lol More Complicated 
These Days. . .

C A L L

2 2 4
FOR FAST SERVICE ON YOUR

•omio »f

NEXT PilNTING JOB!

•  Lc

S to t la M r T

• XaaslopaR

CoauHer^ PrintiBg Dept
RANOfR DAXY TIMES

xraa mlaalny after the boat in which 
he and a friond, Helmutr Salye, 
were ridiny capalxed on luika l>un- 
lop. Salge twam te ahor* and aaid 
Kneupper cluny to the boat, which 
latar wa* found demolithed.

Anathoi man drove Itit automo
bile iata a flooded rraak at lllanco. 
Hoy Ilytra, a hardware tlore clerk, 
found the car, but fliv man and 
tba woman bemv'ed to have ac
companied him were not In it  

Two Sailer# Killed
Tw* Bailor* ware killed in a twe- 

aulomobile rraak at Corpu# Chnati 
blamed on the hlimling ram. The 
hank o f a creek gave way under 
F. O. McKinney, a dS-year-old 
Fredaricktbury farmer, and he wax 
drowned And two car* craahrd to- 
yathar on a raintwepi highway 
near Kerviila, killiny William F. 
Hricher and a three-month-old ba
by

New Rraunfela roceitad rxlen- 
aive damage, probably w<iM o f the 
flood, a* the waur pourad in frwm 
the hill country of Kemrilla and 
Hoerne onto the ftallanda aur- 
roundiny New liraunfeU, Seyuia 
and ether towna.

heveral famillei a f airman Imm 
Raiidolnh f Ir Farr* Baa* w-eiw ev- 
aruat# * from Ih* community of 
Schertx, but Randolph and Ran 
Marco.# .\FB, proper, war* not 
threatened.

Husbands! Wiies!
Want new Pep aid ViM?
TlMHMMHlg f l  '

/Jr yo£//p R A IM  G E  R

The xuepectad poll* victim, Jw- 
dell Golden, 14, waa an* e f  three 
Dalhan boy* who laet year yarn
ed national attention when they 
found a 3t-p*und chunk of met
allic arwniuai half burled In the 
dirt under a tree.

F h on e  770 9c • 35c

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
ROBKRT YOl'NG - JAMS CARTKR 

JACK BUtrrEL

THE HALF BREED
COLOR BY TiXTHMCOLOR

Â/VGS)? n  H L  i  V  E 1 I V
• MiAkha/A/ to TaAT ĉ ki DAhJay 0 m i i '

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Hod-bloodcd saga of the toughest of the Plaln.xmen! 

WILD BILL El-LIOTT

KANSAS TERRITORY
Filmed in Glorious Sepia-Tone 

Don't Mils Our Frt«-Vua Saturday Nigbt

IMAJESTI C
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tba All New Cbockful Of Action and Comedy Picture

-■AwiaiAM MAM 6 if*«N  '

A Bargain For Quick Solo
M acre farm, fenced and croi$feneed. 4 room 

modern house, large Ixnn, tractor shed, chlckoo 
bouse, brooder bouse, good brick cellar, deep well 
water with electric pressure pump. 250 gaL butane 
tank, lights, water, gas and phone.

Also will sell new Ford tractor and oil oquip- 
ment. cow and coll. feed.

Partly financed.

P U L L E Y  I N S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y

Fbooe 33
INSURANCE 8XRV1CI 
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The Next Rest Thing—

. . . .  to s clear cemrienrr and a y«ad niyhl’a xlwep ia the fnel- • 
Ing e f aerurtty m ewniny ywur ewn home with a clear tltl*. 
i'erutiar to the raal eatoto fteld valur- arw baaed < 
tbc tmprnirraent* tbervwn. if  any. Hut xaliaaa «  
bnead wn the tHi* The tttie tken kemmaa Ika awet hapartaal 
Item to be JenaMered wbea purckaa* a f raal aalale ia caataai 
plalail Ra ba carwfal to k «y yaly gwad tMlaa iRaed ae an ab-x 
( t fw t  a f Mti*. “


